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Abstract 
This article concentrates on marketing presentation of small and medium enterprises (SMEs); particularly in cosmetics industry 
(namely companies like Dermacol, Gabriella Salvete, Coty Česká republika, s. r. o.). The analysis is performed on 3 Czech 
mutations of worldwide magazines for women: Marianne, Elle, Cosmopolitan whose 2013 issues represent our research samples. 
The communication strategies are analyzed from two perspectives: firstly, we look at how these companies build their brand 
identities in the selected media, i.e. how these companies communicate with their target groups through these media samples and 
secondly, how (if anyhow) their strategy differs from those of their direct competitors. Another aspect of the analysis, we further 
concentrate on, is whether the choice of media influences the brand positioning on the market or not; whether there are 
differences in communication strategies depending on the chosen magazine; what verbal and nonverbal means are used taken into 
account company´s overall communication strategy and the overall presentation of cosmetics segment in women´s magazines in 
general. This study is methodologically based on a quantitative and qualitative content analysis of the selected media performed 
in SPSS which provides us with sufficient depth of research data showing interesting information about SMEs communication. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of I-DAS- Institute for the Dissemination of Arts and Science. 
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1. Introduction 
Marketing strategy and communication is not the privilege of large companies; it also plays a significant role in 
small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). Therefore, this study focuses on various types of marketing 
communication of SMEs that produce and sell cosmetics for women. 
Companies use marketing communication to advertise various brands they sell to increase their prestige and 
image, attract more customers and increase their profitability (ignoring quality improvement, price reduction, 
innovation, etc., Jirák & Köpplová, 2009, p. 137). 
 5 The Authors. Published by Elsevi r Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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This article deals with commercial advertising as a form of marketing communication that influences consumer 
behaviour. “In order to sell their products or services and communicate their ideas and information companies use 
media for their advertising ( … ). Advertising is a marketing process and it is focused on public relations.” (Werner 
in Jirák & Köpplová, 2009, p. 137) From the linguistic and communication point of view, advertising is 
characterised as “public impersonal communication. It is a form of marketing that provides information about a 
specific object via various communication channels (in particular via media). The aim of advertising is to change or 
influence views of the targeted audience about the advertised object in a long term.” (Šebesta, 1998, p. 194)1 This 
type of communication is planned and persuasive as its intention is to attract and convince to buy (i.e. trigger an 
immediate reaction from the audience).2 From the media point of view, communication goals and effects of 
advertisement belong to media influences. (McGuire, 1986, p. 173)3 However, specific forms of communication are 
different depending on the cosmetic brand. The following section deals with the analysis of marketing tools and 
motives that are used by cosmetic SMEs in magazines for women.  
2. Press Advertising as the Main Form of Communication Mix of SMEs specialized in Cosmetic Industry 
Cosmetic brands use various communication strategies and different parts of the communication mix in respect of 
their marketing. Cosmetic companies propagate their products in media and via internet; however we can also see 
their adverts on posters, transport means, bus stops, institutional programmes, shopping bags, bills, shirts or pens. 
They also use guerilla marketing, direct mailing, spam, etc. However, it is necessary to point out that the cosmetic 
brands in this study prefer traditional and proved forms of communication. It is mainly press advertising and then in 
some cases discounts, samples, bonuses, club cards, direct communication in the shop, exhibitions, web pages, 
social networks, such as online WOM4, events, sponsorship, etc. 
Press advertising, such as magazines for women and lifestyle magazines, is the phenomena in the cosmetic 
industry. Various pages of such magazines are designed for cosmetic advertising which offers the potential for 
companies to attract future customers. (Jirák & Köpplová, 2009, p. 136) When compared with adverts in television 
which are expensive, marketing in magazines and newspapers represents a good opportunity to approach a larger 
number of existing and new clients within a reasonable budget. (Krulišová, 2013, p. 21) Magazines also have 
various other advantages. They are sold in a large number of copies which means that they can reproduce a large 
number of information (although most of the magazines have more photos and images than text). Lifespan of 
information is also relatively long. On the other hand, magazines are regarded as a passive and slow form of 
marketing. In some cases, a high volume of adverts decreases the communication effectiveness. (De Pelsmacker, et 
al., 2003, p. 257) 
A specific sub-category of magazines are magazines for women that are currently critically studied on academic 
grounds.5 They are also frequently discussed by general public – at social networks and in day-to-day interpersonal 
communication. Nowadays, magazines for women play an important role as they represent the marketing and 
lifestyle phenomena. However, in our opinion, they are not just a marketing tool as these types of magazines 
influence people with specific hobbies (such as cooking, culture or dating), lifestyle, fashion or style at certain age 
(usually between ages 18 and 55). Advertising text and images represent a significant part of lifestyle magazines. 
 
 
1 For other definitions, including the legal definition, please refer to Pravdová, 2002. 
2 Further conclusions and details can be found in other research areas, for example Windahl, Signitzer, & Olson, 1992. 
3 In connection with effects of political campaigns focused on election behaviour, international and social campaigns focused on 
improvement of social behaviour, ideological campaigns and the media rituals. 
4 Brand ambassadors, fashion bloggers. 
5 Various studies show that magazines for women are researched more than magazines for men. The comparison is particularly from the 
gender point of view, see e.g. Baker, 2005. 
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3. Researched Brands and Magazines 
First of all, we selected companies that advertise their portfolio of brands in the relevant magazines and qualify as 
SMEs. Then we chose only Czech cosmetic companies that have similar adverts in magazines for women. We have 
also included Czech branches of international companies, such as Coty Česká republika, s. r. o., that sells and 
promotes Rimmel and Astor brands in the Czech Republic. The aim of this study is to compare formats of Czech 
adverts with international companies and identify their specifics and differences.  
We have excluded expensive luxury cosmetics and decided to look at affordable cosmetic brands, such as 
Dermacol, Gabriella Salvete, Astor and Rimmel6 that compete with each other at primary and secondary markets. 
The analysed magazines (Cosmopolitan, Elle and Marianne) are the most popular lifestyle magazines in the 
Czech Republic.7 Cosmopolitan’s website states that “it is the largest-selling and the most popular magazine in the 
world. It knows what a modern young woman wants and what she believes in.” This magazine currently features 
topics including sex, relationships, beauty, fashion and health. It targets women aged between 18 and 40 with 
average earnings. Published by Hearst Magazines Cosmopolitan has 64 international editions, is printed in 35 
languages and is distributed in more than 110 countries.8 
According to the official presentation of the publisher Burda Media 2000 magazine Elle is “a global brand and it 
is the largest-selling fashion magazine in the world”. Elle is a worldwide lifestyle magazine of French origin that 
covers various topics such as fashion, beauty, health, technology, design, travelling and entertainment. It 
communicates to their readers through fantasy and pictures. It influences readers’ fashion style, creativity, visual 
perception, lifestyle and shopping behaviour. It provides updates on cultural events, deals with political topics, 
family issues, career or relationships.  It targets women aged between 20 and 35 who are single, educated, ambitious 
and financially secured. According to its publisher, Elle is the second largest-selling and most popular lifestyle 
magazine for women in the Czech Republic.9 
Marianne’s slogan says “Life starts when you are 30” which means that it is read by “mature women who know 
what is important in their lives and who are looking for a balance between their family and work commitments. 
Marianne is here to be the best friend who does not care about celebrities but looks for inspirational personalities, 
interesting places and life stories, traditional fashion and cosmetics.” It is the most popular magazine for women in a 
long term (age 30 and above). It is interesting to see that this is a national project of the publisher Burda Media 
2000. This is not the case for Cosmopolitan and Elle as they have international cover versions. Marianne targets 
women aged between 30 and 50 who, according to the publisher, know what they want and who have very high 
earnings.10 
Table 1. Readership and a number of sales of the lifestyle magazines for women, from 1st October 2013 to 31st March 2014 
        readership    number of sales 
Marianne          181 000                   48 752 
Elle          156 000                   43 221 
Cosmopolitan          135 000                   21 838 
Source: 
http://unievydavatelu.cz.artbox.cz/gallery/files/Media%20projekt%204_%20Q_%202013%20a%201_%20Q_%202014.pdf       
 
 
6 For further details about brands refer to Krulišová, 2013 and Dorňáková, 2013. 
7 Unie vydavatelů. Media projekt (2013) [online]. Available from: http://www.unievydavatelu.cz/Upload/1109.pdf. 
8 Bauer Media Praha (2014) [online]. Available from:  http://www.bauermediapraha.cz/pro-ctenare/cosmopolitan, Send Předplatné, s. r. o.  
(2014) [online]. Available from: http://send.cz/casopis/318/cosmopolitan#podrobnosti, Hearst (2014) [online]. Available from:   
http://www.hearst.com/magazines/cosmopolitan, http://www.cosmopolitan.com/. 
9 Burda Media 2000 (2014) [online]. Available from:  http://inzerce.burdamedia.cz/portfolio-a-sluzby/tiskova-inzerce/lifestylove/elle, 
Magaziny.cz (2014) [online]. Available from:  http://elle.magaziny.cz/#celypopis. 
10 Burda Media 2000 (2014) [online]. Available from: http://inzerce.burdamedia.cz/portfolio-a-sluzby/tiskova-inzerce/lifestylove/marianne/. 
Note: Details about a target group, particularly age, differ in various sources. 
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4. Methodology of the Research 
This study originates from the research of the Faculty of Social Sciences (Marketing & PR Department) at 
Charles University in Prague. This research was based on issues from April, July, October and December 2013 and 
it covers quantitative and qualitative analysis of Cosmopolitan, Marianne and Elle.  
Various statistical tests have been used within the statistical analysis. The tests were performed by the statistical 
program IBM SPS Statistics. Our research is focused on various types of persuasive text in commercial adverts in 
the above magazines and it also deals with readers, authors and media’s reaction (2nd part of the research). This 
research is unique as there is no such study that would deal with these types of issues in the Czech Republic.11 There 
are various studies that look into press advertisement. However, the most of them analyse topics that are published 
in advertising sections or they compare differences in adverts for men and women.  
In 80s and 90s some studies (Stout, Wilcox, & Greer, 1989; Cameron, Kuen-Hee, & Bong-Hyun, 1996; Mastin, 
1996) also dealt with similar issues that are covered in our research. There were also frequent discussions about 
effects of adverts on readers in 2002 and 2003 (Neijens, van Reijrmersdal, & de Vos, 2003; Haley & Cunningham, 
2003; Consterdine, 2002). Researchers questioned the differentiation between the actual information and advertising 
(Cameron, Kuen-Hee, & Bong-Hyun, 1996). These studies also analysed influence of advertising (Neijens, van 
Reijrmersdal, & de Vos, 2003) on the content of women’s magazines (Mastin, 1996) and how this was accepted by 
readers. (Consterdine, 2002) 
K. Beane (2013) analysed press advertising in three magazines for women. She mainly explored ways how 
advertising influences women. She examined products and services that were advertised and looked into marketing 
communication. In her study she used the content analysis. Her aim was to analyse segments that were used in 
advertising. She ignored subliminal advertising in his research. Kovačič, Erjavec and Štular’s research (2011) 
focused subliminal advertising of medical products and services in Slovenian lifestyle magazines. It questions this 
type of advertising and identifies differences between subliminal advertising and the actual editorial content. It also 
deals with legal aspects. A combination of the content analysis and in-depth interviews was used in this research.  
The study analyses 4 lifestyle magazines and 3 ads of Slovenian newspapers.   
5. Strategy, Types of Communication and Advertising of Dermacol, Astor, Rimmel and Gabriella Salvete 
First of all, it is necessary to divide press advertising into 3 groups: editorial content, visual adverts (traditional 
advertising that is specified) and advertorials. The term "advertorial" is a blend of the words "advertisement" and 
"editorial." Advertorials differ from traditional advertisement in that they are designed to look like articles that 
appear in magazines. Cosmopolitan mainly includes editorial content (52%). In Marianne and Elle the share of 
visual adverts is 41%, resp. 47%. In all three magazines advertorial represents a small part of their advertising 
content. However, in Cosmopolitan the split between visual adverts and advertorials is the same (both 24%). 
Readers often ignore traditional visual adverts as they are marked as “advertisement” in magazines. However, 
advertorials does not usually contain a statement that they are adverts. This is not illegal12; however according to 
APRA and the International Communications Consultancy Organisation (ICCO) these types of editorials are 
immoral and unprofessional.   
Publishers also use advertorials when they are not prepared to follow strict rules and parameters of traditional 
advertising. The objective of advertorials is to simulate the publication and they can have a form of either an article 
 
 
11 Currently, advertisement has many forms which have different names. Sometimes, it is not even clear if the purpose of the text is to 
promote services or products. Overall, it is an incoherent form of marketing which is not clear to readers, sometimes it can be perceived as 
subliminal advertising. The aim of our research is to identify typology of advertisement in the chosen magazines. This should provide an 
overview of commercial adverts and PR communication based on their persuasive potential. The aim is also to compare the typology with the 
publishers’ view.  
12 Tuháček, M. (2002). Reklama skrytá mezi řádky. Marketing&Media. [online]. Available from:  http://mam.ihned.cz/c1-10945930-
reklama-skryta-mezi-radky. 
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or a different journalistic type.13 It is not usually easy to write an advertorial due its nature and it could give a wrong 
message to readers if it written in an inappropriate way. Therefore, it is necessary to write the advertorial in a 
specific form and locate it in a suitable part of the magazine. These factors are also important for traditional 
advertisement as the aim of any advert is to attract visually. Advertising visuals should not blend with the editorial 
content.  
Results from our research also show that the most of advertorials is not clearly marked in magazines. However, it 
should be a good practise to name the advertorials as a commercial ad or a special advertising project, etc. 
Sometimes, they are called PR articles. However, this title is used incorrectly as it combines PR and commercial 
advertising. Some publishers started using this title in 90s when PR agencies offered advertorials to their clients.14  
When we analysed the three magazines that we chose for our research we established that the percentage of 
“unmarked” advertorials was as follows: 76% in Cosmopolitan, 75% in Marianne, 80% in Elle. However, 
advertorials are included in the advertising space15 in all three magazines which can be viewed as a positive 
approach. Cosmopolitan also has a section called a Special Advertising Project. The other two magazines call their 
advertising sections as “Inspiration Marianne” and “Elle Choice”. It is not easy to compose advertorials; however 
the results of our research show that this type of advertising is regularly used by the selected cosmetic brands. This 
means that the aim of cosmetic firms is to apply marketing communication efficiently onto the targeted group of 
readers. Their adverts blend with the content of the analysed magazines. They do not support traditional visual 
advertising as their design changes rapidly.  
Cosmopolitan’s advertorial is different from the others. An advertorial that has 5 pages is not very common, 
Cosmopolitan’s advertorials are usually 2 pages long. A form of a photo story (in this case an interview between a 
reader and a celebrity) is not very common for cosmetic brands’ advertorials. In Cosmopolitan’s advertorials the 
share between text and graphic parts is the same; however graphic design is emphasized in this photo story. This 
advertorial is called “Cosmopolitan Promotion”. Other Rimmel’s advertorial was presented as a competition in the 
Cosmopolitan October edition (this edition was not used in our research; it is mentioned for comparison purposes 
only). This leads to a suggestion that there is a co-operation between Rimmel and Cosmopolitan. Rimmel’s 
advertorial is similar to others Cosmopolitan’s advertorials. It is written in a similar style in a form of an article with 
frequent interpunction (such as exclamation marks) and direct addressing the readers. There are also photos of 
products, product description and his rating. 
 
 
Table 2. Number of cosmetic brands in each “advert” group in Cosmopolitan 
Brand Dermacol Astor Rimmel 
Editorial article      9    3      9 
Advertorial      0    0      1 
Visual adverts      0    0      0 
 
 
 
13 Ulbrychová, J. (2008). Advertorial a jak na nej. Regal. [online]. Available from: http://eregal.ihned.cz/c1-26341550-advertorial-a-jak-na-
nej, Jankovičová, P. (2011). Čo je advertoriál. Triad advertising blog. [online]. Available from:http://blog.triad.sk/marketingovy-
slovnik/advertorial, Tuháček, M. (2002). Reklama skrytá mezi řádky. Marketing&Media. [online]. Available from:  http://mam.ihned.cz/c1-
10945930-reklama-skryta-mezi-radky. 
14  Jankovičová, P. (2011). Čo je advertoriál. Triad advertising blog. [online]. Available from:http://blog.triad.sk/marketingovy-
slovnik/advertorial, Tuháček, M. (2002).  Reklama skrytá mezi řádky. Marketing&Media. [online]. Available from:  http://mam.ihned.cz/c1-
10945930-reklama-skryta-mezi-radky. 
15  Advertising space. Cambridge dictionaries online. [online]. Available from: http://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/business-
english/advertising-space. 
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Table 3. Number of cosmetic brands in each “advert” group in Marianne 
Brand Dermacol Astor Rimmel 
Editorial article      1    1      0 
Advertorial      1    1      0 
Visual adverts      1    0      1 
 
Table 4. Number of cosmetic brands in each “advert” group in Elle 
Brand Dermacol Astor Rimmel 
Editorial article      1    0      1 
Advertorial      0    0      1 
Visual adverts      0    0      2 
Source: own research 
 
As you can see from tables 2, 3 and 4 the most of researched brands is advertised in Cosmopolitan (22 in 
Cosmopolitan, 6 in Marianne and 5 in Elle). With one exception (the above mentioned Rimmel’s advertorial) all 
cosmetic brands are presented in the editorial content in Cosmopolitan. There are also other international brands in 
the same advertising formats16 that have similar marketing and communication strategies as the researched brands. 
We can find names of cosmetic brands in lifestyle and fashion sections, in editors’ tips, in a styling section where 
the brand is promoted by a celebrity or in a photo story. However, it is usually very difficult to establish if the story 
is genuine or if it was written for commercial reasons. The editors could be “paid” for their tips, comments and 
opinions. This could be in a form of cosmetic samples or other presents.17  
 During the research period the most-advertised brand was Rimmel. It was followed by Dermacol and then Astor 
(refer to table 5). In our research we have also included brand Gabriella Salvete as it is promoted by a small Czech 
firm. However, we could not find any advertising of this brand. This suggests that this brand cannot compete with 
the other brands in the chosen magazines.  
It seems that adverts in all three magazines follow seasonal trends (the bikini diet weight loss, holidays or 
Christmas). 
 
 Table 5. Overall number of cosmetic brands in the chosen magazines 
Brand Cosmopolitan Marianne Elle Overall 
Dermacol         9      3   2   14 
Gabriella Salvete         0      0   0    0 
Astor         3      2   0    5 
Rimmel        10      1   4    15 
Source: own research 
 
 
 
 
16 Such as MAC, Giorgio Armani, L'Oréal Paris, Guerlain, Dior, Sephora, bareMinerals, Benefit, Max Factor, ProfiMed, Clarins, 
Maybelline, Kérastase, Bourjois, Garnier, Bioderma, Eucerin, Oriflame etc. 
17  Šťastná, L. (2014). Proč nejsou ženské časopisy s nahými muži a ženské o vztazích. Médiář.cz. [online]. Available from: 
http://www.mediar.cz/proc-nejsou-zenske-casopisy-s-nahymi-muzi-a-muzske-o-vztazich/. 
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Design of advertising visuals of all brands (in our case Rimmel and Dermacol only) is always colourful and this 
approach is in line with the current trends of communication (black and white graphics is usually used for artistic 
reasons and to advertise luxury brands). Some theories state that adverts on right pages are more effective. However, 
various studies prove that there are no significant differences between left and right page (Vysekalová, 2007, p 148). 
Adverts of the chosen brands are illustrated on both pages, sometimes they are even presented double sided 
(Rimmel)18. Visual advertising is only focused on promotion of new products.  
A typical example of brand communication is Rimmel’s advertising visual of their make-up in Elle’s December 
issue. It combines a direct message with neologism (combination of these two elements is very common in 
advertising). Readers are also directly approached by a person who represents a friend who tries to help (Stay 
matte!) and the advert includes basic details of the product in Czech and English (Rimmel’s new Stay Matte 
Foundation). This is a common approach that indicates that Rimmel is a worldwide brand. The advert also describes 
advantages of the product and its positive effects on skin. The description includes cosmetic terminology and 
subjective terms, including imperative that highlights the benefits ("The result of new texture is a high-performance 
formula that continuously helps control shine and keeps skin looking flawlessly fresh and matte for up to 12 
hours!"). Indeed, the advertising visual includes the brand official logo and photos of products showing different 
shades of the advertised make-up. The web page is in the top left corner and the campaign features a top model 
Georgia May Jagger. The British flag with a statement “UK’s # 1” should attract readers even more. It says that the 
model wears shade 201 at the bottom of the page. 
Many international brands use top models as the face of their advertising campaign. They can be called brand 
ambassadors or celebrities. Top models and famous celebrities usually feature in cosmetic brand’s advertising to 
attract more readers from the emotional point of view. A celebrity also represents image of the product and brand 
(Röderstein, 2005, p. 2). This type of cosmetic advertising is very popular abroad. Readers usually follow 
recommendations from their idols and use the same cosmetic products. On the other hand, positive reviews and 
recommendation by readers are more valuable for hygiene cosmetics (such as soaps and creams). Some adverts are 
supported by statements from experts (make-up artists, dermatologists or cosmetic surgeons). These statements or 
comments can have a strong influence on potential customers as they add credibility (Tyagi, Kumar 2004, p. 175). 
Editors’ tips (particularly cosmetics comments) are also regarded as professional opinions.   
For example, Dermacol has been represented by Film Studio Barrandov since inception and its marketing aim is 
to preserve this image. This means that many Czech and Slovak actresses, singers and top models feature in 
Dermacol’s advertising. In the past, the faces of Dermacol were for example top models – Taťána Kuchařová, Iva 
Kubelková, the Czech singer Monika Bagárová and actresses – Mahulena Bočanová and Jana Paulová (Krulišová, 
2013, p. 22). As already mentioned the face of Rimmel was Georgia May Jagger during the research period. 
Rimmel’s advertising follows the current trend – featuring a top model and basic product details on a double page 
visual. 
Therefore, it is surprising that Czech magazines do not follow this trend as they do not intend to show too many 
recommendations by experts, readers, editors and celebrities (we found the following number of recommendations – 
11 by editors, 4 by celebrities, 1 by an expert; the editors’ tips are particularly frequent in Cosmopolitan).  
It is common to use scientific results and industry terminology in advertising of pharmaceutical cosmetic 
products (brands such as Vichy, Bioderma, etc.). A similar approach is also adopted for advertisement of BB and 
CC creams, foundations, powders, eye lashes or nail polish. However, the results of our research showed that this 
approach was not used in the chosen magazines on many occasions. 
One of the most effective techniques in advertising is using photographs and pictures. They are particularly 
important in advertising visuals as they determine the meaning of the advert. Firstly, readers look at the product 
 
 
18 Overall, advertising of the selected brands covers ¼ of the page, editorial articles are usually up to 4 pages long and an advertorial can have 
even 5 pages.  
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design or at the effects that are presented by the top model or the face of the campaign. The visual effects play a 
significant role in advertising as they can have a strong influence on readers and their decisions. A photograph can 
give the exact idea about the product to readers and potential customers. (Kalferstová, 2012) 
The research results show that 90% of advertising includes a product photograph in the chosen magazines. In Elle 
and Marianne, photographs are mainly used in advertising visuals; however in Cosmopolitan we can find the most 
of photos in editorial content. Generally, advertorials do not include too many pictures and photographs. It is 
interesting that we can see various pictures of the product effects (without any digital changes) in the chosen 
magazines (approximately 40%). It seems that the trend of perfect top models (where their faces and bodies are 
improved digitally) is a history as readers do not trust these types of adverts anymore.19 Brand ambassadors are 
featured in only approximately 5% of the visual advertising. Overall, we can say that publishers provide readers 
with the visual product features (including packaging) and effects or styling. Therefore, it is not surprising that all of 
the chosen cosmetic brands follow these trends (only 2 out of 33 cases do not use any product photographs in their 
advertising).      
However, it could be surprising that the adverts do not include general pictures from databanks. Most of the 
photographs and pictures are new, unique and personalised. They show the exact features of the product and 
highlight its benefits and image. Photographs that are focused on positive effects and benefits of the promoted 
products are mainly used by Dermacol, Rimmel and Astor. They have persuasive effects with the aim to show future 
optimistic views that positively influence potential customers. It is good to see that Czech firms follow the trend of 
visual communication as this is an important factor for their competitiveness in the market.  
From the informative point of view we could not find any negative communication in advertising of cosmetics 
brand. This type of marketing is typical for non-commercial social adverts that sometimes highlight fear and 
uncomfortable emotions. Readers could be scared of wrinkles when they get older, depressed from the failure in 
their work and personal life or could be unhappy about their looks, etc.; however it seems that cosmetics firms 
communicate in a positive way and with the aim to motivate. Although this approach is limited as the discourse that 
suggests that success can be built on attractive looks is not supported in magazines for women. These views are 
probably influenced by women's emancipation and gender studies. However, overall, we found out that text in 
magazines is rather neutral than positive as the advert should be objective. Informative tone suggests that the writer 
is trying to be formal and this style becomes more common than the traditional advertising which is usually very 
aggressive.  
Using imperatives (19 times) and direct focused communication (effect of “synthetic personalization”, for 
example “You are the winner!” – it gives an impression that each reader is approached individually; Čmejrková, 
2003) is a common type of marketing strategy. Text modality and featured graphics together with interpunction (for 
example exclamation marks) and expressive symbols (we have not found too many of these in the research sample) 
were frequently used in the chosen magazines. In the half of the cases the text writers used a question in order to 
approach readers in a direct way (this is mainly used in Cosmopolitan). This is a common communication strategy 
as it makes text more readable and attractive. However, this approach sometimes invalidates text objectivity as it can 
have subjective features. Overall, all of the above marketing tools and strategies are inherent in advertising. They are 
very common as the fundamental principle of advertising is to provide a positive and praiseworthy product’s 
reference. However, it is obvious that the researched brands use these strategies less frequently and the term 
“exclusive” and “exceptional” products does not seem to be popular anymore (although this seems to be the case in 
the cosmetics industry there are still differences in food and consumer goods advertisement). This statement appears 
in our research sample only once. Readers do not trust such advertising and this trend declines in the same way as 
the trend of using photographs that have been edited or enhanced by graphic software.  
A picture of the advertised product is usually not enough. In order to attract new and potential customers it is 
necessary to add further information in the advert. Readers look for more information, compare different products 
 
 
19  Šťastná, L. (2014). Proč nejsou ženské časopisy s nahými muži a ženské o vztazích. Médiář.cz. [online]. Available from: 
http://www.mediar.cz/proc-nejsou-zenske-casopisy-s-nahymi-muzi-a-muzske-o-vztazich/. 
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and look for reviews that describe other customers’ experience. As they mainly use Internet for their research a link 
to a web page, social network or QR code is a common feature of advertising. Results of our research show that 
approximately 61% of the advertised products included a link to a web page and 6% had a link to the e-shop. A link 
to a web page or other social networks had 77% of the advertised products in Elle and Marianne and 65.5% in 
Cosmopolitan. Only 9% in Cosmopolitan, 11% in Marianne and 18% in Elle have full address details. Elle has the 
highest score as its aim is to advertise more expensive and luxury goods that readers can only buy in boutiques or 
showrooms.  
Links to web pages were shown only in 6 cases in adverts of the chosen brands (4 Rimmel and 2 Dermacol); 
however none of the adverts had the company’s address which we view as a communication failure. This means that 
the chosen brands need to improve their advertising in order to catch up with their competitors. Based on our data, 
contact details are not linked to a type of advertising; address can be specified in advertising visual, advertorial and 
also in the editorial content.  
6. Conclusion 
Based on a relatively large sample, the results of our research showed that Dermacol, Rimmel and Astor have just 
a few adverts in the chosen magazines. We could not find any advertising in the case of Gabriella Salvete’s 
products. We find these results relevant and interesting.  
A total number of the adverts and a form of advertising in each magazine show what type of communication 
strategy the cosmetics brands representing SMEs adopt. Overall, we can say that their marketing strategies (from the 
communication, content, language and frequency point of view) follow the global trends and they blend with the 
magazine theme. The same strategies are also adopted by their competitors. The trend is to tailor the product 
marketing to the given advertising space. Strategies, a form of advertising visuals and product presentations are very 
similar and the brands use similar and common communication tools. Only in some aspects, the communication of 
the chosen brands is not satisfactory. However, there are also cases when the brands follow the current trends 
perfectly, especially in magazines for women. We can see that global and luxury brands advertise more often than 
the brands we selected for our research. This suggests that the researched brands may a lower budget for their 
advertising. As our research only focused on some marketing areas it is difficult to measure the effectiveness of the 
chosen strategies and establish if they lead to higher profits. 
We will include publishers and readers in the second part of our research. We will analyse and compare their 
ideas about effective communication in the chosen media. In this context, it is also necessary to establish views of 
the readers, so they are able to accept advertising as the global communication phenomena and understand it from 
the media point of view (recipients should be able to understand the different types and roles of individual 
communication techniques). It is also difficult to find out, based on the unofficial statements provided by the media 
employees, if the marketing strategy is planned or if the advertising is influenced by the media’s rules, seasonal 
trends, size of the advertising space, etc. These aspects are also subjects in the next part of our research. 
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